
Congressman Pollard
Returns Money

NriiiAWKA, Neur., Nov. 8, lou
lion. (leu ry lJ. Casson,

S0rgeant.-at.Ami- 8,

House of Representatives,
vV.iililnyLoci. D G.

My dear Mr. Casnou:
On it careful examination of the

cases to whiuli you referred leai luc on
tliu election of congressmen to (111

vacauuies, I lliul none Unit covers my
easo in every pirlloiilur Tliu one
point upon wliicii there Is a d fforunoo
of opinion in my case it) whether Hon
E. J. Hurkett wan my Jejml piedecessor
in the 5JHh Congress (So far as 1 have
been able to hcei tain a queaHon ex-uctl-

similar to my own linn never been
passed upon by the, Judiciary Com
mitten of the House or by tl.'o Courls
of I he United State.. I am Hilly
aware that your construction of Section
fit of the Revised Statutes of tliu
United States makes it applicable to
my case and tiiat jour construction
agrees with that of nil your prcdecesn
aura since the enactment of the statute
in 1802 When I accepted the money
you sent me as payment of salary
covering tin-- period from March 1 h to
.luly 18th. the dale of my election, 1

did bo because 1 knew that at that time
no one was really a member of the rl)ii
Congtess and that I would be on band
to take try oath of diluent the same
time that all other members elected
to the f0th Congies would Imswoin
in I knew that unless my health
failed iii( J would be piesent at all the
sessions of Congress; thereby rendering
the same service to Hie government as
other members. Knowing this 1 knew
no reason why I should not receive the
name compensation, especially so p'nee
there was authority of law for my
receiving such pav. However, 1 do
not propose to retain any money paid
no for service wheio there is the least

question of doubt about my right to it:
consequently 1 herewith return to you

1,8(11 84, the amount of salary paid
me for the period running from March
4th to July 18th, 1005.

1 would have returned this earlier
except thai my right to it was not
questioned until after I became a can-
didate for renomination and
to Congress I did not take this action
at i hut time because my niuiivea would
have been misconstrued, thus sub-- ,

jecting myself to the criticism of
attempting to inllnence voters or of
purchasing the good-wi- ll oT my con-

stituents.
Very truly yours,

liKNKST M. POLLAIM)

Can't TakeIt
Wasiiinoton, Nov 1) The attempt

of Congressman Pollard to refund
Si, 8111, lepresontii.g salary paid him
tiom Marcli 4 to .July IS. 11)05, will
probably prove tutile. It was the
contention ot his opponent in the late
election that tb he was llrst elected on
a later date at special election to (ill
the unexpired term of Senator Burkett
be was not untitled to salary for the
period when no was technically not a
member. Sergeant-at-A-i ms Casson is
not in the city, but his assistant said
there wiu no pne dent ho far as he
knew for such an action on the pait of
a congressman and he could not say
positively just what in-gh- t be done
witli thedialt from Pollard when it
arrwed, except, of course, it would be
held until Mr. Casson returns He
expressed the opinion, howHver, that
ttie draft would be returned to Mr.
Pollard Mr. Pollard, he said, is
olearly legally entitled to tho money
and Mr Casson could not take it unless
Mr. Pollard. is so anxious to get rid of
his cash as to make a prfsent of the
draft to Mr Casson peisonally. There
seems to be no way to cover this
money back Into tho treasury except
thiough one avenue, and that would
be to send it direct to thu treasurv mrl
have it placed in what is known as the

conscience fund ."

The new Pure Food aIui j)rU(, Lnw
will mark it o, tho label of every
Cough Cure containing Opium, Chlo
roform, or any other stupifying or
poisonous drug. Hut it passes Dr
Shoop's Cough Cure as made for 20
years, entirely free. Dr. Shooo all
along has bitterly opposed the use of
all opiates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop's
ivough Cure is nhsolutely Bale even foi
tno youngest babe and It cures, it
does not simply suppress. Get a safe:
and reliable. Cough Cure, by simply
iiisiHi.ngon iiavu.u Dr. Shoop's. Let
the law be your protection.

i
recommend, and sell It All

deiileis.

WHVT THEY S4Y ABOUT THE VOTE
IN NEMAHA COUNTY

Nemaha county had one of tho
warmest tights In thu state That
county is always cloao- - At the repub
llciii county convention, Herbert
Howe, who has succeeded his father,
Church Howe, as head of that faction
controlled, and Tom Majors who want-
ed to come to Lincoln again as a legis-

lator, did not achieve his ambition.
Together will) Doc McGrew, who is
his lieutenant in Aubuin, they
organized a light to skin the legislative
ticket. In this they were successful.
Unprejudiced observers say that
the fusion nominees were realty bettet
equipped men than those named by
the republicans, and this g.ive the fus-ionis- ts

an advantage they maintained
in spite of the help that wm given
from the state committee and the big
speakers thrown into the county.
One of the fusion nominees is an Aub
urn attorney namcdQiiaclu-uhush- . The
other is the reuistrar of the Peiu nor.
mal, named liedmoud. Peiu Is wlerei
Majors lived, and the i ffeotiveness of
his light is shown in the fact that
Kedmoiid received 'J0." of the !i:J0 votes
polled in Peru Qunckenbush not 1(54,

one rei'uhlican 81 and the other 02
Tom, however, is linking for a re
appointment from tMieidnn as a mem-

ber of the state 'una id of education, and
he took the piecaution to have Sheldon
cany tho precinct by a vote of i:i to
120 The average republican vote of
Use precinct i 180 Tom was not
lighting .1. W Ann-tron- g the republU
can uomincH for lloat representative,
and he carried the precinct by .'! votes

In Nemaha count) , a peculiar cir-

cumstance is noted. By a vote of
1,4!18 to 1,110 tho voters said lhy
preleried Nonis Brown to be senator
rather than W. 11 . Thompson. Then
they turned around and jefeated the
two republican Candida e. for the
legislature who were pledged o vote
jor Brown and elected, by majorities
of 1 9") and 20 th mn wlin were
pledged to vote for Thompson. State
Journal .

The following- - where a moral in
clearly shown, is taken from an ex-char-

Hecentlv a church congrega-
tion in n little Kan pur town built n

now church. To pav for it thev were
obliged to call on the community for
dnnaHons Tho merchants responded
Hbenillv, nnd S'.iOO was raised from
thi- -' source The Ut man nuked to
wnlcctibn was John Smith, a jeweler.
'1 will give vou .920 if von will let mo

add Mnmething to thp subscription list,"
he said. The permission was accord-
ed him and he wrote at the foot af the
list:
John Smith, jew eler, $20 00
Sears, lioebuck & Co , SOO.OO

Montgomery Ward it Co., 800.00
Tim church people saw the point

whenihe minister tearl from the pojpit
the list oi donors to the building fund,
tnd si net; the dedication ot the church
there have beon no mail orders sent
out of that Kansas town,

It is anin uuced that the Hatiiman
lies have placed orders for tweuty-on- o

and one-hal- f million dollais worth of
box. Il-i- t and gondola cars. Of these
(i (100 are to bo icl'iigeiator and 10.000.
ordinal.y box cars. Tho box cars will
cost $1 000 each, while it is claimed'
that the box cats hav been bought at
an average cost of $000 each. Six!
hundted refrigerator cats are to be
dellvrred before January 1. and her
after 1.200 a month

Those democratic buttons leading'
'1000 dollais. Pollard Put It Hack".

are just as good now as they weioi
before the election. The only differ-- !
once is that the legend is at th h time a
rnero statement of fact, instead of a
command. And yet most of thodein-- ,
ouatsquit wearing them just as soon i

as they heard that the money had been
... .... nr. ...i o...... i i
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A Young Wlothor at 70
"My mother has suddenly been made

young at 70 Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entiioiy
disabled her, until six months ago,
when she began taking filuof-l- c Hitters
which have completely cured her and
restored the strength and activity she
had in thn prime of life." writes rs
W. L. Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me
Greatest restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets Stomach, Liv.ir and
Kidneys right, purilles the blood, and
cures Malaria, Hiliousness and Weak-Dosse- s.

Wonderful Nerve Tonic
Price ftOc. Guaranteed by II I II Bros

,drug store.

A remarkable thing has happenutl in
Chicago.

And has almost been duplicated in
Milwaukee

In t ho recent election in Chicago
Ferdinand Harnett, a negro, was elects
ed as municipal judge with a pluiallty
of 1,204. and Oscar Priest, another ties
gro, was elected a member of the coun-
ty hoatd of commtssloncts Willi a plur
allty of ijm.

In Milwnukee a negro eatenujnamed
liiiclen F. Palmer was elected assems f

blymun in the richest district It tho
city, his opponent being Assemblyman
Thomas Bamsey. This is tho llmt
tlmo that a negro has beeulclected to a
public olllce in the state of Wisconsin,
and the llrst time a negro has been
elected or appointed to an olllce of any
Importance in' the city of Chicago

The astonishing results of election
following so closely upon the heels of
the race rolls in Ceorgla and other
southern points is especially slgnill
cant. Omaha News.

Beginning with an attractive, snowy
and 'Chrlstmusy" cover, the December
Designer offers an interesting list of
seasonable articles Tim patterns for
midwinter garments will piove of
unusual value to those planning cos-

tumes, as some particularly new and
fiiFihionablu effects ate shown, Foh
lowing these comes an expert lesson
under Points on Diessmakiug, which
will prove of great help to those about
to attempt to make uno of the popular
Umpire garments. Some unusually
pretty suggestions for Midwinter
Millinery are cleat Iv illustrated, while
Fashionablu Frivolities and Fashions
ami Fabrics bring to light the latest
notions in thu little touches that mako
the woman well diesscd, A Bonnet
for an Flderly Woman, by Catherine
Campbell, gives ideas for the solution
of what iu often a difficult question.

"Japaneeo Wives and Mothers" is
the title of the second i f thu series of
articles on Japan l y Marion Bonsall
in The Housekeeper and appeals in
tho November issue. Miss Bonsall's
intimate knowledge of Jai. nese, home
lilo makes the arlictu authoritive i

well as blight and interesting. Tha
number is especially strong In liclbui
Tlieie h an interesting ai tide by Dr

Kate Lindsay on Home Quarantine,
and ninny helps and hints appropriate
to the month. The cookery article
cover completely the preparation i f

the Thanksgiving dinner There aio
the tic it h I helpful departments. Thu
Housekeeper Cot poialion, Minneapolis,
Minn. Sixty chihs a ear

Piles quickly and positively cured
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment It's
made for Piles alone and does tho
work surely and with satisfaction,
llching.painful prot tiding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use Large

Nickel Capped glass jars. ."( cents
Sold and i 'commended by all dealers

:HE HAPPY HOTy

IPIPPING TIMEI
- "" 11 IL '

Is happy boenuno ho Ih bolnp prrrd
from i.i or tlmttorturouml torment.
AuKust, MuiipMiilM'rootojjer.arctieHt
muiitlm to tlil liojfB to Jtlll lluo. Dip-olp.n-

tlio iM'Ht Hok Dip, workH
nulolOy nnd thoroughly. It killh iioo
LICH, clOSttrilJH lilt tllHl'dHO k'tiii.
provontH iioo ciioi.kiu. hbvoh Iohh,
koi'P your Iiokh huiillhy nnd Krmv-lia- r.

Bvi'ry It. I'ln- -
OLP.NK Id 1'IIHJ to UHOJ thO ChUHJM'Ht
hot? InHnranct- you ;mii Imy. wrlto
ror booklet and enouKh (lip to inuuo
a trillion, I'ltKI'

MARSUALL Oil. CO.,
Box , Marshalltown, Iowa,

i
(F R 1 9 flWi Si 1 Ufa E S

ikuii:k uvAv.ii

FirBt elasH Hulhlim? Hrick.for

Hitle at the

Neinalia Brick Kilns

Call and Bee them and et

priceH. (inallty guiiranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

N15MAHA, NBHIt.

Danger From tho Plnguo
There's grave danger Ir im tho plague

of Coughs and Colds that are so preva-
lent, unless you take Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, CougliB
and Colds. Mrs (Jeo. Wn lis ol 1'orrcl
City, Me., writes: "It's a JOodsend to
people living in climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find It quickly
ends the in. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures I.a Grippe, gives wonderful
relief n Asthma and May Fever, and
makes weak lungs strong enough to
ward off Consumption, Coughs and
Colds noc and Si.00. Guaranteed by
Hill Bros dnlg store. Trial bottle
free

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to he
traced to the kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly nil diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysaro wenfc
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all" thu other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick" you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring voitr kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary cfTcc'. of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon reali.ed. It
stands the high'est for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, anil tssolil
on its merits by all if

druggists iu fifty-ce- nt itftiw?yjSZ
and one-doll- ar size M&IH
bottles. ion may EC--i-

iyi

have a ecr.qjic bottle iiomnotawnmp-uoot- .

by mail iice, also a pamphlet telling; you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
witch writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ittng-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Hiugliainton,N. Y., on every bottle.

Happy
Home

To have a happy home
you should have children.
They arc great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong;
enough to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain or dis-

comfort to yoursclf,by taking

WINE

OF
CARDUI

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduce

Inflammation, cure leucorrliea,
(whites), falling woaib, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth nitural and easy. Try It.

At all dealers iu medicines, in
SI .00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUI
is my baby girl, nw two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine
healthy babe and we arc both doing
nicely. I am still taking Cardai,
and would not be 'without it hi
the house."

expect
tliorouhly

(IvIiik and
a Happen

When tho tin of a dog's nunc is col
and moist, that dog is sick A
feverish dry menus sickness with
u dotf And ao with the human lips
Dry, cracked and colorless lips menu
feverish nous, and aro as well ill appear-
ing. To have beautiful, pint;, velvot-lik- e

llpu, apply at bedtime a cuiitlng of
Dr. Shoop's Green Salvo. It will soften
and html any skin ailment. Get a fun
triill box and bo convinced, Largo
nickel capped glass jars, 2f cenls.
dealers..

Wo will send Tho Advertiser and
The Nebraska Farmer hut h one year
for only $l.:ir. The Farmer Is one of
ho best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription atthlu t nice.

Prevent lea, as name implies, pre-

vent Colds and Grippe when "taken
at llui sneeze stage."

Pioventlea aro toothsome candy
tablets. Proventlca dissipate colds
quickly, and taken early, when
llrst led that a cold is coming, they
check and prevent them. Pieventlcs
ate thoroughly safe for children, and
as elfeulual lor adults. Sold and
recommended in ft cent and 20 cent
boxes by all dealots.

W. W. FllAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All culls promptly attended

Phone "8

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

iiAv. it ioa i. KSTATiy roi.i.ueriorvs

OIllfi'N'Over l'oMoillm IIuIIiIIiik, lit
1' I auk ul'h old stionl,

AUHUHN NEBRASKA

KNAPP & SON
i'roprlutorHOf the

Livary& Feed Stable
HEP.1A2IA,' NEBR.

Good Dray in connection withflLivory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J . XC. Oa-otlie- i-

In the
i

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo RcTDairinoc

'Harness Repairing?

Hand MaOo Harness a Specialty

TIME TABLE
Ncimilui, Nebr.

Donvor
liolmiu

G'hicMUo Lluttt
HI. .JoHOpll Hull Ilittlfo City
ICnnnjiN City
Hl.IjouiH ium! nil mi jrint I he o
I'niutH JmHt mid TVnd 11 J.Joinl
Houlh AVohI

TKAINH LISA VK AH KOIJ.OWM;
)7 I'aNHoiiutir.iliillyoxeuptHun-- .

tlav. for TeuuiiiHoli, Beatrice,
IIolilruKO anil all points , H.t.iu m

No.iW l'UHHouKer, dully exuoplHuli-Uity.fo- r
NehriiNku City. Ulileuit

anil all polutu north anil 4 :0ft p in
No. lll-Ii- 'el friilulil, daily oxoepl

Saudiiv, lor Atclilt-o- and inter
medlatH HtuiloiiH (i:la

No 112 Local trelwht, dully except
Monday, Tor NebniHka Oliy

modlaUi HtatloiiH I:

"luiiir lip ' "iTTrT it rr""i '"ii ii 111 ii imi Mini in mi 111 'ran I, f in nn hiii i hiiwsmgffmm i

nwuy IHSJIKK sr.TS, 3ItATJTi:.WWja W '-- wa U'Aalij Hal'ffM. coiicmiM, sr.ivixa' niAraixi h
tiiid huudroila of other urtlolus, ull full Blzo for fundi
nun In .iniihln IIM to Iflt roil IlL'U OUT KWiHl Kal.'lllf' I'WI T

ni iivd Balvonu llruiiil!) of Teui, Coffucs and otlmr ilnirolitlil
Kminllin. 'PliiiKii nru ull liluli-umil- u ixihmIh llbsolutcly

inmrantood aa to quality-c- ost no iii'jio tlmn yon nro now puyiiig for tlio h.i.uo koocI--
., und

10 ilopond entirely upon tliclr moilt to tcciiro your fnniro onlors. CoiiM-quuiitl- liy itivlnu
nwuy froa premiums wo anln now oimtomors und 3n hiivb tUo prollt wliiuli fonnoriy wont
fj tio Jsidor, ni by doullnit dlrcotly wltli our oustomurs wo buvo Uio prollt of the
wJjulcalyru und rctalloru, wliioh WIS SIAM VUit TO VOU In tlio Blmpo of u .ofiil
pntiluma und Iioric t coodi nt fulr prices, llowiuso you llvo inlloi uway frum its-uc- yoii
may never liavo nccu uu Is no kooU reason for not ulvliiK us a trial. u u.
Wo do tint U iay In advance. V. " pay tlm icclitlit. Our cntalOKiio of premium i

will bo Bent you am; our plan of bollln woods will bo explained If you will only bwh u i

yuur namo (tnd mlilross. Wo liava liundrudH of natrons wiioso custom wo hccurcd by ttm plan.
TliBV nnt niLtrnnlzn in unions wo iruva tllOIU J'llll valll Ulld lair t I'fUtltlOllt. (0
would not then to. llcbldci, tlio
paper will toll you that wo nro

Wrlto us tndnv a tiostal.caru
your iiumo uddrchs will

TIiIh Is Clmiico llul Docu Not

not
nose

All

the
all

all
you

Ni

No.

west

east

and
into lOam

fully

would
odltor of this uiiiiiiiiiiinnffiirinnnrca

rospouslblo.
JUBt

do.
Kvory Hut.

SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,
1127-11- 29 Pino Stroot, St. Louis, Mo. Mmm


